
Ijpi'H fWIM
|i nrifii.g to tit# sunitvr J ««in tram

unUor ilut*' of JUIIO I, (ho IMs.

cotR^ouii^ *»)* :

\ ||rv»* *,M' OUflUlflftdtllJ niivfinjf wiim

li'i'inU'i J vufcuol Ixxm hist nljrlit
w «».(!<»> wlk'HiiT

1k»W an t^CH'tlou to Jolu K»m*

1.1 jviimin without ««Uoai f<»r th<>

pre**"' W. ,{ DeUMctl, Hon. T. J

HirklMJHl SujMrvlaor «M. O,' \\Vxt and

11^. \\. If. H<*ur&. <>f (Uwtlon w<mv

^¦i,i by In vita r I<»u. u n<» nuuh' t\j<>-

meet gtWrwwes, ataowlu* th« fliw«eia<t

^codMUui vt Kwslww CQUJD&ft which Ls

l^j ami Msstu'iin; us ttut « witrui him!

fcjrt.v wcsltviuo AWtifc* us If »v #<? toj
gerslww. t '

% Mr. Kirk'laiul tfavo th** l»w ou how

to hold sii,«h e^cttQQI. Judge IV
Jjotifh MjMiko of thv ylo.*t» business ami
MOi'lul relation* Itotwccn thin «Mvtloii utkl
Kershaw. Mr. Hough spoke on ta\u
Itoo aiul Mr. \\\»«t On road*. After
which Hoy. J, W, Kenny made a fine
adiv.vs lu adv(oeaey of going to Ker
fthftw. Other remarks wtto made, af¬
ter which, on motion of Thou.
I>. MeLeod $<u! J<ame* K.* ltiMulteii. it
wiih unanimously reaoivcd, hy a rising
vote, to hold <l»e .leoiiot) at onee,

'IMie uniting hold In Sumter lust
week did not hind or reflivt tlu» sen¬
timent of On* jieoplc hero.
The banking and colon business lui-

gone to Camden from this motion and
iho (woyle fcei that they liad rather
go tx> a county wheiv a eoiintr.vimui
can in> eleetcd to office and not u city

luan «'v»*rv t i i nt

Tlu> nerved u nUv Iuiu»Ihn>u.
Mr. J. K lir.^UU'd over tW
UKMMiug,

Hay for Sale
Fresh mown hay at reason¬
able prices, if taken ont of
the field.
L. I. GUION Lugoff, S. C.
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Those' Good Brakes
in a ? -

MAXWELL
are aided by special steels

Brakes seem to be one of the
overlooked features of a motor

car. In a Maxwell they have
had the extreme of attention.

For instance, a road engineer,
in about 500,000 miles of ex¬

perimental driving, lias .con¬

stantly tested and studied them.
That is why you can uhcck the

speed of a Maxwell in an instant
and' bring it to a standfct ill,either
by foot brake or hand brake.

Special steels in a Maxwell
are teft-gely responsible. They
give it extra strength in wear

and endurance, but they make
the car light in weight.

Thus when you rail 011 ii to

halt, the brakes are.not required
to *"w resile" with SiiperfluoUa
weight, m the iituni of
the c;:r i; easily stopper* .

These are steels made to

.Maxwell':', own formulae. They
equal, pound . for pound, fllie
steels in any ear built. Hut
. ear has steels just like

nu ... \T- -¦ .

In a large measure they eon-

tribute to Maxwell's growing
prestige, as expressed in figures
.like these: ifearly 400,000 now

in use; and 100,000 more for
the year 1920.

Carolina Motor Company (Inc.)
Camden, S. C.

LUM BER
LumberMooring

OJIin*. '

Ming,
aslnit.
louldingg,
raining Lumber,!fd <>d*r Shingles,lr* and Cyprew Shingles,wj »nd Cowporftlw, Shingle*,'oors, Na^h and BUnds,it! <^huBn BaUasters,leaver Board,a,,''y Tin and Ridge RoH, '

Building
Material

Brick,
Um«,
Cement,
Plaster,
hire Brick,
Fire Clay,
Sewer Pipe,
Stove Floe, /
Terra Cotta Thimbles,
Mortar Colors and Stains,
Water Proofing Mineral,
Corrafafted Metal Roofing,
Asbestos and Composition Roofing,

Hardware,
Paints, Oils

Locks,
Hinges,
Nails,
Grates,
Hatchets,
Saws,
Hammers,
Door Hangers,
Carpenter's Toels,
Paint Brashes,
Paints and Oils,
Inside Decorations,
Calsomines and Cold Water Paints.

WIRE FENCING, IRON A ND WOOD POSTS.

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOUSE
"*T*" "

fIBOOTH & MCLEOD, INC.
SUMTER, , SOUTH CAROLINA

WOl M> Pt'-HIJSH PBTlTiON

Of Thow Mini K\nuli\r OlmtfiKy
Before Action Im Taken

of the slut*' tuKird of par*
.Ions have asked (iovcrnor t\H»i»er to

promulgate certain now regulations
relative to trillion* ror iwirdon*. The
plan suggested Im to huve petition for
imrdons jmhllslnsl in the |«<|>ors of the
county In which the crime waft com

nUtted, the publication to ln» two wN»eks
In advance of tl»e filing of the petition.
This recommendation was signed by

all iiicmtorsi of the hoaixl ami sent to
the governor. The hotter follows;
"The hoard suggests to your ev

eoNoncy, that If It meets with your
approval,, you promulgate regulations
requiring ln'tltl^nn to t>e |Hihll«hed in a

newspaper In tho county where tho
crime as committed for two weeks
prior to the meeting of the hoard, tho
fact that the i»etltlon will ho pneaeint*d
to bo stated.
"The board suggests to your oxoell-

ency that .lt would greatly facilitate
our work, were the |»etlMon required
to he completed and hi your hands a

reasonable length of time prior to the
meeting of the board, This Is In oinWm*
that the board may familiarize itsoif
thoroughly with tho record of each
Is'fore attempting to pass Upon It.
"In cowflndijig, Che board would

state to your Kxivllhicy that It* ac¬

tion In every iNirtleular was by tlu4
unanimous vote of the board. All of
which Is respectfully submitted." .

Members of the pa rdqu boa rd a lv :r

W. P, Conycrs, (rrecnvUlo; (J. P. Pe-
guesi Chora w: Jos. L. Nettle*, (>>lnu>
bin,.Sa Malay's Columbia State.

Marriage*.
Mairrird on Saturday. morning last,

Juno 5th, 1020, by Probate Judge W.
L. McDowell, Mr. James Hall and Mrs.
Nunie 1<\ Marcus, both of (\issott. S, C.

At the homo of Probate Judge Mc¬
Dowell <»u Saturday afternoon, June

Miv TTeorgS Dewey Keliyl or Be-
thune, S. <\. and Miss Mildred FJlza-
iH'th Kelly, of Bishopeille, S. (\ Af¬
ter the marriage the yoitug couple left

hy ttnto for A*dicvtMe, Hendorson vl tic

and other North Carolina resorts'
where they will spend a few days after
which they will Ik' at home to their
friends at Bethline, S. C.

At the home of l'rohate Judge Mc-
DoweLl on Monday morning last Mr.
(>. .1. Baker and Miss Jaunita Collins,
both of Bethune, s. C,

Double Tragedy at Greelryville,

<Jreeleyyllle, June. S..Kxela lining
Hjod forgive me!7' Itoliert Hofeair,
aged forty-three, about 3 o'clock this
afternoon shM. and killed his wife and
Mien toofc his own life by firing a

bullet into his head.
Ilogan was married to Mrs. Robert

Lcsesne about one year ago. Before
her marriage to Mr. Lcsesne she was (

Miss 11a llie Pitts, daughter of the lute
Robert Pit'tw, of Gourdln.

TJie trog<Hly, it is suld, took {il«t<<>
in the presence of four of Mrs. llo-

gaii*s. children, who are said t<» be the
only witnesses of the^iffair.

Just us MIrs. Hogan was eotnlug
down the atefjs preparatory to going to

town her .husband, It Is reported, shot
her six times beforo. turning, the gun
on hlui^'lf. .

Mrs. llognn Is survived by five chil¬
dren by her first husband, Kdwnrd and

Harry Pitts, brother, of Sumter, and
Mrs. S. W. M<4*lary, of Lanes, a stater,
also survive.
No cause for the act has been given.

Owl In Ills Chicken Coop.
Mr. B. M. II«11, from near the old

Adams Mill «eot;ion, was exhil>iting to ,

his frIond« here Tuesday a huge live

owl which he caught Jn Ills chicken

coop early that morning. The big bird
had 'gone to* t.lie coop where a mother
hen and brood of biddies were roosting
and it Is ttiought that in the fight he-

fcweon the bird and lien bite prop under
the coop was knocked down, making
the intruder a prisoner. He Imd slain

five of the little chicks and it is not

known how many the had eaten.

It may l>e truo that breeding stock
should not lie kept fat, but thero 1*

no need for warning Southern breed¬

ers of danger in this direction, Judge-
iirg from tlie condition tn which they
usually put brooding stock Into auc¬

tion sale rings. Wo have known many
a man to fatten beef rattle for $8 to

$10 a hundred and think it ]>aid him

to feed; but what we camnot under¬
stand is why these same men will put
hredlng stock in a jMiblle sale in poor

condition. On well bred breeding stock
thAt ast two or three hundred pounds
put -on to make them fat will sell for

$25 to $50 a hunderd pounds. If it

pays to feed steers for $10 to $12 a hun¬

dred, certainly It will pay to feet the

breeding stock that is for sal© for $25
to $50 a hundred.
The lack of feed production and the

failure to feed are the discouraging
aspects of the livestock buidness In the

South..Progressive Farmer.

Baruch-Nottles Co., announces a 25
per cent reduction on all goods begin
feing at their store today..adv.

T«k<» tt<lvnnt*w of thv pflcc mlue-
tl«Mi .hmK' uow Jpuiutf on at tho attvro
Of HttluHi NVttlos <<>. lulv.

\\ tnin-ii oOiO? their fa<i\s with hliu-
and yellow paint In OriHHilaUtl.

The largest mil tfit of (Hiro rok'k *ult
In ilu* worlvl Mo* untfor a m*«*tlon of
(Jaliela. It Is known lo U« mon> than
.">410 inllos hni)f.

Speaking of "Good Lookers"
Ha\e you seen our new stoek of (?ood)fear tires in fhe
smaller sizes?

I lie tamous ALL-WKATHICK treads add as much to the
looks of a Ford, Chevrolet or Maxwell as they do to any
>t the bin: high-powered ears.

And they give the same Jong mileage in these

smaller sizes.

There are two other types of Goodyear Clinch¬

er casings in therfe sizes. We believe that

each type is the best of its kind at its price.
Come in and look them over!

Kershaw Motor Company
Cwimlen, S. C.

Join the Army of Savers
Enlist Today

Like a mighty cavalcade, .the great army
of men and women who save a fair percent¬
age of their earning*, hews its w«y to fi¬
nancial freedom, happiness and content¬
ment. #

- Are you a member of this wonderfularmy"
of savers? If not, join their ranks today,
The savings department of the First Na¬
tional Bank enables you to enroll your
name on the list, and thereby checkmate
the possibility of future want and depend¬
ence.

>f. Shannon, I'rcs, S. \\. Vuiit^uiidliigliuin, ('anliltr
N. C. Taylor, A*HUlant raxhlrr

Save Your Potatoes
BY USING .

:«» .

Stonecyplier's Pot»to Bug Killer, at v first appear¬
ance of bugs. We have most of the other protective
agents also : Paris Green, Lime-Sulphur Compound ;

Cowd. Arsenate of Lead; Bordeaux Mixture and tft^
accoSoap.

W. Robin Zemp's Drug Store
Telep hone 30.

JUST TOO
BUSY

to work.That's all's the matter with we Americans.
Just a case of too much rest in "unrest."

Why not turn the big day and short day into big pay
and long day.

We are waiting to take care of the additional amount

you £^n and should obtain under this changed policy.

Loan & Savings Bank
OF CAMDEN, S. C

STRONG SAFE CONSERVATIVE


